
«WHAT SHALL 1 DO NOW?

How to work for Canada in Peace.

To find the best etuployment is part of our war rcadjustment. Some-
times it seems to us nu>w as if it had been easy to make a choice of work in
war. Choosing au employment in peace may appear sometiies more
difficuit. But Canadian women as the resuit of war activities are endeavor-
ing to fix a new standard of national service in ait their employm-ents, and
this can be donc without sacrificing the best interests of the individual.

Canada needs the service of lier women workers. Thec productive
worker and the necessary worker are in reality national servants. This
principle possibly lias neyer been realized by nations as ît ought: Io have becn.
A brief review of important employments for womcn may enable the
munition worker, thc woman in other war activities, thec girl entering eniploy-
ment fromn scbool, and ivomcn workcrs in gencral, to take eacli hcr owu
individual part iu the great work of reconstruction.

The mnunition worker. The majority of munition workers came fromn
other employmneuts. Numbers of women, howcver, carncd their first pay
in war plants. Many were from country homes; others -%erc married
women. Thus there are several classes of mnunition ivorkecrs. Numbers
have rejoincd their former occupations and arc satisfi cd. Country girls iu
many cases have gone home. The w-ajority of marricd womnen who -wcre
munition workcrs probably arc lookzing after their homes and talzin-, care of
thcir chidren. No other work that Q woman can do is as important to
Canada as making a home and taking care of childrcn. Still, a certain
perceutage of former munition workcrs citlicr do flot wish to returui to, any
cmployinent in which they wvere prior to the war, or, having workcd for the
first timc in munitions, thcy desire to continue in paid empioynicnt.

A word of advice to muni tion workers:- Kecp a certified statement
of your servicc in munitions. This official record is your duc, and is au
honor to you. [t inay prove of assistance when ycu are looking for employ-
ment.


